Village Charter School Summer Camp
Timeline:
Camp will start June 11 and run for 8 weeks, through August 3
There will not be any camp on July 4th
Registration will begin April 1.
Deadline for sign up is May 18th
– if there is not enough interest, enrollment by this date camp may have to cancel – let’s not
let that happen!
Parents can register any time through the start of camp, if we have met the minimum, although
we will also have to cap at 40 children a day.

Theme: World Explorers.
Each week will focus on a different ecosystem of our world (polar, woodland, desert, ocean, rainforest,
mountain, outer space), with crafts tailored to the week’s theme

Schedule:
8:00 – 10:00

Campers arrive
(drop off available until 10am, parents must walk children in and sign them in).

9:00 – 12:00

Campers choose open studios

12:00 -12:45

Lunch (bring your own)

12:45 - 1:15

Community Circle and group games, read aloud with grade groups

1:15 – 4:15

Afternoon Adventures! - things like walking field trips, big group projects, etc.anything we would want to do off site

4:15 – 5:30

Every Friday have a showcase where kids can display what they’ve worked on
during that week, as well as a hiking field trip

Studios

➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Fiber Arts such as knitting, weaving, needle-felting, sewing
DIY Toy-making
Music
Gardening
Art Journal

➢ Inventor’s Workshop (a maker’s space filled with reclaimed materials, students can
create whatever they wish with the available materials)
➢ Outdoor and indoor Games

Rates:
$800 for entire 8-week camp
$175 for one week of camp
$40 per day, 2 days a week minimum (Days are prepaid and prescheduled, no drop off)
Sibling discount: 10% for first sibling, 15% for second (or more) siblings
Extra Enrichment--classes run by other staff, such as a computer course, are an additional fee, as
decided by enrichment staff

Policies:
The camp will be a 5 day camp, from 8:00 - 5:30.
-

Children can be dropped off between 8-10am, but no later than 10 am.
Children may be picked up before 5:30pm, but notifying staff of estimated pick up is
required so children are not out on a hike or other event that their departure may be
disruptive.
Campers bring their own lunch and snack. (an afternoon snack will be provided to campers who stay
beyond 4pm)
Parents must check their child in and sign them out daily (no curbside drop off/pick ups).
There will be a camp email/phone to for parents to notify staff of absence.
Camp Email: villagesummercamp@gmail.com
Incoming students including kindergarten are welcome to attend.
All campers must be potty trained before attending camp.
Change of clothes is recommended but not required.
If a camper breaks school rules i.e. rough-housing, using inappropriate language, name calling, a
guardian will be notified (a call home) and the camper will be sent home for the day.

TERMS

Cancellation Policy:
If a camp is cancelled by School for any reason, including not reaching the minimum quantity of
participants, a full refund will be given by reversing the payment amount back to your credit/debit card.

Withdrawal and Refunds:
You must withdraw in writing by sending an email to camps@oakgroveschool.org
If you cancel prior to 15 days of the camp start date, a refund will be given, less a $50.00 administrative
fee.
Cancellations less than 14 days of the camp start date will forfeit the entire camp tuition. (Not eligible
for a refund) *Refunds will be issued by check, or by crediting your credit/debit card.

Dismissal:
The camp directors reserve the right to dismiss any participant whose conduct becomes detrimental to
the best interests of the program. No refunds will be made for dismissed persons.
By signing below I give permission for my child/children to participate in Village Charter School's
Summer Camp. Having read and understood all the information on this form, including the TERMS
section, I hereby agree to all terms and allow my child to attend camp.

______________________________________________
Print Name

________________________
Date

______________________________________________
Signature

Have Emergency contact forms/med release, sunscreen permission form etc. to be completed on first
day of camp.

